Abstract:Since the beginning of the industrial revolution, manufacturing industries have primarily been responsible for adverse effects on the environment caused by pollutants such as carbon dioxide. Therefore, there has been tremendous pressure for these industries to be globally competitive within the range of environmental regulations and laws, which has been greatly increased and reinforced these days. In addition, manufacturing industries have been confronted with new challenges owing to the depletion of energy and natural resources, economic stagnation, and increasing human needs that become very diverse. Thus, low-carbon green growth, cleaner production, and eco-friendly products are main issues, and sustainable manufacturing is the driving direction in the future manufacturing industry. PLM (Product Lifecycle Management) is one of the innovative manufacturing paradigms that leverage e-business technologies in order to allow a company's product content to be developed and integrated with all company business processes through an extended enterprise. In this paper, we designed a new information model and a PLM system for sustainable manufacturing using UML methodology. We performed thoughtful analyses of existing PLM and sustainable indicator, basic schema and information model for supporting sustainable manufacturing engineering are developed. This paper also presents apractical case study showing information model and sustainable engineering by using commercial PDM software.
Introductions
A study released by the U.S. National Academy of Sciences (NAS) in 2010 said, "Climate change is occurring, is caused largely by human activities, and poses significant risks for -and in many cases is already affecting -a broad range of human and natural systems." [1] .Since the beginning of the industrial revolution, manufacturing industries have primarily been responsible for adverse effects on the environment caused by pollutants such as carbon dioxide. Therefore, there has been tremendous pressure for these industries to be globally competitive within the range of environmental regulations and laws, which has been greatly increased and reinforced these days. In addition, manufacturing industries have been confronted with new challenges owing to the depletion of energy and natural resources, economic stagnation, and increasing human needs that become very diverse. Thus, low-carbon green growth, cleaner production, and eco-friendly products are main issues, and sustainable manufacturing is the driving direction in the future manufacturing industry.
Sustainable manufacturing is a new paradigm in which manufacturing industries produce their products in a sustainable manner to maintain global competitiveness while coping with recent challenges and problems. According to the report by the Brundtland Commission in 1987, sustainable development is defined as "development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own need." This description has generally been quoted as the definition that best expresses the concept of sustainability [2] . As shown in Figure 1 , sustainable development is balanced development satisfying economic and social development as well as protecting environments [3, 4] . The goal of sustainable development is to "meet the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs." As key forces in society, organizations of all kinds have an important role to play in achieving this goal [5] .Sustainable development as a manufacturing industry requires new and innovative choices and ways of thinking as well as the production of sustainable products such as energy efficiency and green growth [4, 6] . Knowledge and technological advancement lead to economic growth in addition to resolving factors threatening the relationship between our social relations and manufacturing industries as well as environmental and economic sustainability.Therefore the PLM philosophy that is utilized broadly in manufacturing industry also has to have contribution to the sustainable development in engineering activity.
In this research, we designed a new information model and a PLM system for sustainable manufacturing using UML methodology. We performed thoughtful analyses of existing PLM and sustainable indicator, basic schema and information model for supporting sustainable manufacturing engineering were developed. This paper also presents detailed case studyfor sustainable PLM using commercial PDM software.
Backgrounds

UML(Unified Modeling Language) Methodology
UML(Unified Modeling Language) is a standardized general-purpose modeling language in the field of object-oriented software engineering. The standard is managed, and was created, by the Object Management Group. It was first added to the list of OMG adopted technologies in 1997, and has since become the industry standard for modeling softwareintensive systems [7] . And, UML is used to specify, visualize, modify, construct and document the artifacts of an object-oriented software-intensive system under development.
UML combines techniques from data modeling (entity relationship diagrams), business modeling (work flows), object modeling, and component modeling. It can be used with all processes, throughout the software development life cycle, and across different implementation technologies [7] . UML has synthesized the notations of the Booch method, the Object-modeling technique (OMT) and Object-oriented software engineering (OOSE) by fusing them into a single, common and widely usable modeling language. UML aims to be a standard modeling language which can model concurrent and distributed systems. UML is a de facto industry standard, and is evolving under the auspices of the Object Management Group (OMG).The UML methodology is largely divided into the structural model, behavior model and architectural model. This research used the structural model of systems designing the information model primarily as Class Diagram and Case Diagram [8, 9] .
Existing PLM Information Model
For the past several years, a considerable number of PLM systems have been designed and established in order to perform engineering in manufacturing industries. Among them, there is the PLM system composed of the P3R information model dividing PLM information into P3R(Product, Process, Plant and Resource) to promote production improvement.
In this paper, a P3R information modelwhich was introduced in the book of"Digital Factory for Human-oriented Production System",is referenced as existing PLM information model [10] . As shown in Figure2, it is managed primarily in the unit of process and substructures such as products produced in this process, resources used in the process and plant information belongs to this process.
Figure 2
An existing PLM information model [10] 3 Sustainability Indicator
GRI(Global Reporting Initiative) Sustainability Indicator
In 1997, the United Nations Environment Programme(UNEP) together with the United States nongovernmental organization, Coalition for Environmentally Responsible Economics(CERES) launched the GRI with the goal of "enhancing the quality, rigour and utility of sustainability reporting" [5] . Reporting is therefore the strong focal point of the guidelines. The GRI uses a hierarchical framework in three focus areas, namely social, economic, and environmental. The hierarchy consists of categories, aspects, and indicators. The guideline contains more than 100 indicators. However, not all the indicators are easy to evaluate and no guidance is given on how to choose between the indicators [11] . The guideline does, however, indicate what should be considered at a lower level, i.e. operational or project level within the company, especially if the company reports on sustainability using the GRI principles [12] .
IChemE Sustainability Indicator
The Institution of Chemical Engineers (IChemE) published a set of sustainability indicators in 2002 to measure the sustainability of operations within the process industry. The IChemE provides standard reporting forms and conversion tables [13] . This framework is less complex and impact-oriented. However, the framework strongly favors environmental aspects, as well as quantifiable indicators that may not be practical in all operational practices, e.g. in the early phases of a project's life cycle [14] .
Sustainability Indicatorsfor Sustainable PLM
Elements associated with sustainable development were organized based on GRI reports as well as additional supplementary IChemE reports [15] . As shown in Figure 3 , this paper defined sustainable development elements for Sustainable PLM and classified as environmental indicators, economic indicators, and social indicators. Environmental indicators are composed of materials used, energy, emissions/pollution, biodiversity and compliance; economic indicators are composed of investment, economic performance, market presence and indirect economic effect. Finally, social indicators are composed of labor practices, human rights, social influence and product responsibility. 
PLM Information Model for Sustainable Manufacturing
Defines Use Case Actors
This paper analyzed the requirements for Sustainable Engineering using the Use Case Diagram in order to classify elements of sustainable development by using the UML methodology. Actors performing acts in sustainable engineering systems were defined for the use of the Use Case Diagram. As in Figure 4 , from the aspect of corporations, the actor is the company, from the social aspect, the actor is the customer and society, from a national aspect, the actor is the government, and from an environmental aspect the actor is Earth. Figure 5 shows the analysis and classification of requirements for elements of sustainable development by using the Use Case Diagram and Class Diagram. 
Defines Data Class
Sustainable PLM Information Model
The final Sustainable PLM superordinate class was composed through an analysis of requirements and classification on elements of sustainable development for Sustainable PLM.As shown in Figure 6 , the subordinate class is added for compliance as information composition for Product which is a Sustainable PLM information model superordinate class. As in Figure 7 , the subordinate class is added for compliance, used materials, energy and emissions/pollution as information composition for Process which is a Sustainable PLM information model superordinate class. As shown in Figure 8 , the subordinate class is added for compliance, materials used, biodiversity, energy and emissions/pollution as information composition for Plant which is a Sustainable PLM information model superordinate class. As shown in Figure 9 , the Enterprise model is shown as the superordinate class of the newly added Sustainable PLM information model. Elements of sustainable cannot be contained in the P3R model leading to the need for data management with the Enterprise class from the corporate aspect. The superordinate class Enterprise which was added is composed of investment, economic performance, indirect economic effect, market presence, social influence, product responsibility, labor practices and human rights as the subordinate class. Figure 10 is showing the comparison between construction of existing PLM information model and the construction of sustainable PLM information model. The existing PLM information model as the Process unit is composed of Product information and Plant information which is the affiliated plant, Resource information which is the used facility and Product information which is the produced product. However, all the information is information that is managed in order to improve productivity. Sustainable PLM information model has Enterprise information of the affiliated corporation which is the superordinate class and additionally managed information associated with sustainability in Plant information, Product information, and Process information.
Design and Implementation of PLM System for Sustainable Manufacturing
Implementations and A Case Study
This paper, in order to verify Sustainable PLM information model collected related data based on the TOTAL basic application case which is the typical LCA Software. As shown in Figure 11 , this case after passing through a total of 9 processes by using 12 kinds of materials, 9 resources and 5 kinds of energy emits 9kinds of product/part, 5 kinds of emissions and 5 kinds of pollutant.
Figure 11
General information of a case study As shown in Figure 12 and 13, the effectiveness of the Sustainable PLM information model is being verified since all related data is managed and expressed through the applicable class of the proposed Sustainable PLM model. Figure 12 Implementations for a case study Figure 13 Results of implementations for a case study
Conclusions
This paper has designed the new product life cycle management information model in order to support sustainable engineering in the manufacturing industry. First, an analysis on studies related to sustainable energy and national standard sustainable development reports and sustainability achievement indicators were established. Moreover, the PLM information model was designed for a new Sustainable Engineering based on the existing PLM information model as well as classification of sustainability elements through UML methodology.
The information model that is proposed in this paper has to be detailed and simplified for future utilization, and it is needed to construct an integrated system that is able to conduct analysis on both productivity and sustainability simultaneously.
